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or into recently emancipated countries and disappear 
almost entirely when our researches have taken in 
any savage people." M. Briere de Boismont then 
submitted tables showing the number of the insane 
in the principal European capitals with the popula
tion of each capital and the population of the different 
European countries and New York State, with the 
number of insane interned in each country. 

Encouragement of Vaccination 
AN editorial in the Lancet of October 21, 1837, 

contains the following information and suggestion : 
"At the last meeting of the Royal Academy of 
Medicine, Paris, there were distribut<:Jd by order of 
the French Government for the encouragement of 
vaccination rewards of £60 to three medical men who 
had shown themselves most active in the propagation 
of that inestimable benefit during thEl course of the 
preceding year. Four gentlemen received handsome 
gold medals ; and no less than a hundred persons 
were rewarded with silver medals. It would be 
highly desirable that our own Government should 
adopt some similar method of encouragement. 
Numerous accounts from correspondents inform us 
that small-pox prevails to a very great extent in 
some of the poorer districts, where we are sorry to 
say, vaccination seems to have been neglected in a 
deplorable manner". 

University Events 
BmMINGHAM.-At its last meeting the Council of 

the University was informed that the vice-chancellor 
and principal (Sir Charles Grant Robertson) had 
placed his resignation in the hands of the pro
chancellor (Mr. Walter Barrow), so that in accordance 
with the statutes of the University it may be con
sidered at a meeting of the Court of Governors, 
which will have before it also the nomination of Dr. 
Raymond Priestley, of Melbourne. as his successor. 

OXFORD.-At Merton College Dr. G. M. B. Dobson 
has been elected to an official fellowship and Prof. 
R. Campbell Thompson, formerly research fellow, to 
a professorial fellowship. 

At Balliol College Dr. Simon Flexner (George 
Eastman visiting professor) and Dr. J. A. Gunn (on 
appointment as director of the Nuffield Institute of 
Medical Research) have been elected to super
numerary fellowships. Dr. J. H. Burn has been 
elected to a professorial fellowship and J. St. L. 
Philpot, formerly tutorial fellow, to a senior research 
fellowship. 

Dr. A. A. Bake, of the University of Utrecht, has 
been appointed to a senior research fellowship at 
Brasenose College for research on the religious songs 
and music of India. Dr. Bake is working under the 
guidance of Sir Rabindranath Tagore. He has already 
been engaged in research in India on the Sanskrit 
theory of music and the folk-music of India in 1925-29 
and 1930-34. 

READING.-Sir Samuel Hoare has been elected 
Chancellor of the University and will be installed on 
November 29. 

ST. ANDREWS.-At a graduation ceremony on 
October 8 the honorary degree of LL.D. was con
ferred upon Dr. W. T. Caiman, former president of 
the Linnean Soeiety, and lately keeper of the Zoology 
Department of the British Museum (Natural History). 

Societies and Academies 
Paris 

Academy of Sciences, August 9 (O.R., 205, 345-380). 

LOUIS DE BROGLIE : The quantification of the 
field in the theory of the photon. 

PIERRE LEJAY: The general characters of the 
acceleration of gravity in the Levant. A map of the 
countries of the Levant under French mandate is 
given, showing the anomalies in the value of g. 

CHARLES EDGAR WINN: Some reducibilities in the 
theory of charts. 

LuBOMIR TCHAKALOFF: A problem of Laguerre 
and its generalizations. 

RAYMOND JACQUESSON: The variations of the 
internal friction of solids under the influence of 
thermal and mechanical treatments. The influence 
of a traction. 

SANTIAGO ANTUNEZ DE MA. YOLO : The charge e 
of the electron and the materialization of the photon. 

MME. IRENE MIHUL and CoNSTANTIN MIHUL: The 
ionization of the lower part of the ionosphere. A 
theory is proposed based on the ionizing action of 
the sun varying with the latitude : this is regarded 
as explaining all the known facts. 

JuLES FARINEAU: The spectrographic study of 
the conductivity electrons in the alloys of magnesium 
and aluminium. 

JEAN BERNAMONT and MICHEL MAGAT: A new 
method for separating isotopes. 

ANDRE DEBIERNE and LADISLAS GoLDSTEIN : The 
new transformations produced at low temperatures 
(jrigadreactions). Correction of an error of printing 
in note of August 2. 

ALFRED REIS : The measurement of the angular 
domain of reflection of the X-rays in polycrystalline 
substances by a new statistical method. 

JACQUES GILBERT: The indirect experimental 
verification of the logarithmic increase of wind 
velocity starting from the ground. The method is 
based on the quantity of hoar frost deposited on a 
vertical rod exposed to the wind. 

MARcEL A VEL : Experiments on the role of the 
complex digestive tube plus non cutaneous meso
dermic tissues, in the regeneration of the head in 
worms. 

Lours GALLIEN : The masculinizing action of 
testosterone propionate in the differentiation of sex 
in Rana temporaria. 

ALBERT PEYRON, BERNARD LAFAY and GUY 
PoUMEAU-DELILLE : The regression of the papillo· 
epithelioma of the rabbit (Shope's tumour) under the 
action of colchicine. 

August 18 (O.R., 205, 381-396). 
MARTIN FERBER : The structure of the order of 

statistical series of the exponential type. 
AuGUSTE GossERIES : Study of the hydrolysis of 

solutions of cobalt chloride. 
V. M. MITCHOVITCH and G. STEFANOVITCH: The 

reduction of glycerides by the Bouveault and Blanc 
method. 

RoGER GuY WERNER : Cryptogamy and phyto
geography. 

EMILE F. TERROINE and MME. SIMONE SYNEPHIAS: 
The relative participation of the proteins and lipids 
in meeting the energy losses in starvation. 

MLLE. DIGNA VAN STOLK and RoLAND LEROY: 
Folliculin and dihydrofolliculin in the urine of 
pregnant mares. 
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Rome 
National Academy of the Lincei (Atti, 25, 75-100; 1937). 

?·SANSONE: Cesaro's summability of the Laplace 
senes. 

B. FrNzr : Propagation of movement in threads. 
G. spectra and spectroscopic 

analysiS (6). DetectiOn of samarium. 
. A. c .. Hippopotamus fauna and palreolithic 
mdustr1es m the deposits of the littoral grottos of 
Monte Circeo. Grotto delle Capra (I). Grotto del 
Fosselone (2). 

L. CALIFANO: Investigations on the glycolysis of 
the retina. 

Atti, 25, 101-144; 1937. 

G. RoVERETO: New tectonic synthesis of the 
western Alps. 

R. CALAPSO : Systems of lines of a surface which 
are invariant with respect to a transformation for 
a W congruence. 

I. PoPA : Asymptotic transformations of oblique 
ourves. 

G. SESTINI: Translo-circulatorycurrent in presence 
af an arc of circumference with an eccentric source. 

0. ZANABONI : General proof of the principle of 
De Saint-Venant. 

L. LABOCCETTA : Potential energy and curvature 
in gravitational fields. 

A. IANnELLI and E. BOTTI: Crystal structure of 
the compounds of the rare earths with the metalloids 
of the fifth group. Nitrides of lanthanum, cerium and 
praseodymium (2). 

B. L. V ANZETTI and P. DREYFUSS : Configuration 
of olivil and of iso-olivil. 

F. CEDRANGOLO: Amilase activity of the adipose 
tissue. 

A. CAVINATO: Valentinite from the Ballao mine. 

Sydney 
Royal Society of New South Wales, August 4. 

T. G. RooM : The virtual genus of a curve with a 
multiple point. 

S. J. HAZLEWOOD, G. K. HucmES, F. LIONS and 
others : Pyrroles derived from acetonylacetone. 
The Paal-Knorr synthesis of pyrroles from 
amines and 1 : 4-diketones has been studied for 
acetonylacetone, and 37 new N -substituted 2 : 5-
dimethyl pyrroles described. Pyrroles could not be 
obtained from o-nitraniline, tribromaniline, methyl 
anthranilate or o-aminobenzalnide. On the other 
hand, anthranilic acid reacts readily to form N-o
carboxyphenyl-2 : 5-dimethyl pyrrole. Methyl an
thranilate also fails to form pyrroles with ethyl 
phenacylacetoacetate and with phenacyllaevulinic 
acid. 

G. K. HuGHEs and F. LIONS: Derivatives of 
higher catechol ethers. Attempts to sulphonate 
catechol di-n-butyl ether led to dealkylation. Hence, 
some reactions of catechol di-n-butyl ether and 
catechol di-n-amyl ether have been studied in com
parison with veratrole. The higher ethers and 
derivatives appear to behave normally except in 
presence of sulphuric acid or chlorosulphonic acid. 

_ K. J. BALDICK and F. LIONS: Derivatives of 6: 7-
drmethoxybenzoparathiazine. Treatment of I
sulphydryl-3 : 4-dimethoxybenzene in alkaline solu
tion with chloracetic acid gives 3: 4-dimethoxy

acid, nitrates in cold glacial 
ac?tlC amd to _2-mtro-4 : _dimethoxyphenylthioglycollic 
a?Id (I), but m the hot 1S converted into 2-nitro-4 : 5-
drmethoxyphenylsulphoxide acetic acid (II). Both 
I and p can be .to 2-nitro-4: 5-dimethoxy

acet10 aCid (III). Reduction with 
tm an?- hydrochloric acid of I gives 3-ketodihydro-
6 : 7 -drmethoxybenzoparathiazine and of II gives 
3-ketodihydro-6: 7-dimethoxybenzoparasulphazone. 

Tokyo 
Imperial Academy (Proc., 8, No. 7, July 1937). 

GEMMYO ONo : Subhakara-siffiha's Rta-samgraha. 
"Compendium of Truth" introduced into China by 
the Indian priest Subhakara-s:iniha (716-735). 

TADAO Dol: Researches in the Japanese language 
made by the Jesuit missionaries in the sixteenth and 
seventeenth centuries. Grammatical and lexico
graphical works showing the development of tho 
language. 

AKITSUGU KAWAGUCHI : Theory of connexions in 
a Kawaguchi space of higher order. 

UNAI MINAMI: An extension of the Phragmen
LindelOf's theorem. 

SEnTI IRIE : A theorem of Beurling. 
JUICHI 0BATA and RYUJI KoBAYASHI: A direct

reading pitch recorder and its applications to music 
and speech. Apart from recording simultaneously 
the intensity of sound and pitch variation in music 
and speech, it is suggested that the apparatus de
scribed can be used for industrial purposes, such as 
determining the number of revolutions of a rotating 
machine. 

HANTARO NAGAOKA and TSUNETO IKEBE: Mag
netic variation during an explosion of Asama.yama, 
and its mechanism. During the eruption of the 
volcano, magnetic disturbance, mechanism of ex
plosion, tilts and role of water were studied. 

NAOMI MIYABE: Results of re-levelling in 
Kyusyu, Japan. During re-levelling, details of the 
chronic deformation which is taking place were 
examined. 

TsUNEYUKI KlMu:RA : An improvement on 
cyanin synthesis (mixed solvent process) and the 
reaction of orthothioformic ester. Several new tri
nucleo carbocyanins were synthesized by the mutual 
actions of orthothioformic ester with cycloammonium 
quaternary salts. 

FuMIO HmATA : Rigidity and constitution of a 
thermo-reversible gel. 

Y ASUO TAZAWA : Splitting of glycyl glutamine acid 
anhydride by means of crystalline trypsin. 

lcHmo IITAKA : A new equilibrium diagram for 
the system F&-C (see NATURE, 140, 462 ; 1937). 

SANSHI IMAI : An edible Mongolian fungus, 
'pai-mo-ku'. This proved to be a new species of the 
genus Tricholoma, and the name T. mongolicum 
Imai, sp.nov. is proposed. 

Yo K. OKADA and YosHIKI MrKAMI : Inductive 
effect of tissues other than retina on the presumptive 
lens epithelium. 
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